
    #a4 ,it's a ,quarter to ,nine  
1.               It’s              a     Quarter   to  Nine 

   ,songs for ,children ,everywhere 
  Songs  for     Children    Everywhere  

          ,errollyn ,wallen 
        Errollyn     Wallen 

                    
       ,jolly4 _a "7 #ajh4 <#d4 
    Jolly.   Crotchet   equals    108.                 One flat. 4/4 time.    

,it's a quarter to nine 
    It’s   a quarter   to   nine 

  7#a7 m uv>f'2"]h 2[i?"]" 
bar 1, bar rest, bar line, minim rest, crotchet rest, forte, triplet, fourth octave, F crotchet, G quaver, bar line, 
triplet, A crotchet, A quaver, C crotchet, fourth octave, F crotchet, bar continuation,  

,we've got plenty of time 
 
 
 
 



    We’ve      got     plenty    of    time 

  7#c'7 2"[i 2":e]n 
bar 3 continued, triplet, fourth octave, A crotchet, A quaver, bar line, triplet, fourth octave, D crotchet, D quaver, 
F crotchet 
,plenty of time for school 
    Plenty   of     time  for   school 

  7#e7 2"[i?"][ rc%r 
bar 5, triplet, fourth octave, A crotchet, A quaver, C crotchet, fourth octave, F crotchet, A crotchet, bar line, G 
minim, slur, sharp 

,when the whistle blows 
    When   the   whistle         blows 

  7#g7 2"[ii'(]" 
bar 7, triplet, fourth octave, A crotchet, A quaver, dotted A quaver, G semiquaver, F crotchet, bar continuation 

we all stand still 
we      all      stand     still 

  7#g'7 "? :]]" 
bar 7 continued, fourth octave, C crotchet, bar line, D crotchet, F crotchet, F crotchet, bar continuation 

 



',cos we know the rules 
      ‘Cos  we    know  the  rules 

  7#h'7 "g'( [[]x'" 
bar 8 continued, fourth octave, dotted F quaver, G semiquaver, bar line, A crotchet, A crotchet, F crotchet, 
dotted quaver rest, bar continuation 

,we know what to do 
     We know     what   to do  

  7#i'7 "( [i'(gx" 
bar 9 continued, fourth octave, G semiquaver, bar line, A crotchet, dotted A quaver, G semiquaver, F quaver, 
quaver rest, bar continuation 

and ,so should you4 
and      So  should     you.  

  7#aj'7 _8": "8?v"8$v _8]vv" 
bar 10 continued, tenuto, fourth octave, D crotchet, bar line, mezzo-staccato, C crotchet, crotchet rest, mezzo-
staccato, E crotchet, crotchet rest, bar line, tenuto accent, F crotchet, crotchet rest, crotchet rest, bar 
continuation 
  



 

,the first place is our classroom 
     The     first     place    is       our       classroom 

  7#ab'7 "] $:?w [?u  
bar 12 continued, fourth octave, F crotchet, bar line, E crotchet, D crotchet, C crotchet, B crotchet, bar line, A 
crotchet, C crotchet, minim rest, bar line 

,maths1 ,geography1 
 Maths,       Geography,  

  7#ae7 >shouted 7not pitched7>"    
bar 15, shouted (not pitched) , fourth octave, bar line, bar line, bar line 

>c'5bb"[x'!i'![  
start crescendo, X note heads,  fourth octave, A crotchet, dotted quaver rest, A semiquaver, dotted A quaver, A 
semiquaver, A crotchet, bar line 

,english1 what a bore6 
    English,     what     a    bore! 

  7#af7 "i'!i'!>ff.85b"[" 
bar 16, fourth octave, dotted A quaver, A semiquaver, dotted A quaver, A semiquaver, fortissimo, accent, last X 
note head, fourth octave, A crotchet, bar continuation 
 



,but it's quarter to nine 
    But     it’s      quarter   to   nine 

  7#af'7 >mf'2"]h 2[%h[]" 
bar 16 continued, mezzo-forte, triplet, fourth octave, F crotchet, G quaver, bar line, triplet, A crotchet, sharp G 
quaver, A crotchet, F crotchet, bar continuation 

,we've got plenty of time 
    We’ve     got     plenty                of            time  

  7#ag'7 2"]*h 2[h[]v  
bar 17 continued, triplet, fourth octave, F crotchet, natural G quaver, bar line, triplet, A crotchet, G quaver, A 
crotchet, F crotchet, crotchet rest, bar line 

,plenty of time for school6 
     Plenty    of  time  for   school! 

  7#ai7 2"[%h[]*\ >c"q@acr 
bar 19, triplet, fourth octave, A crotchet, sharp G quaver, A crotchet, F crotchet, natural, G crotchet, bar line, 
start crescendo, fourth octave, F minim, gliss, slur, G minim 

,plenty of time for school6 
 Plenty    of   time  for   school! 

 



  7#ba7 >f'2_8"[%h[]*\ 
bar 21, forte, triplet, tenuto, fourth octave, A crotchet, sharp G quaver, A crotchet, F crotchet, natural G crotchet 

  >c'q@a>fff.8.]v<k 
start hairpin crescendo, F minim, gliss, fff, accent, fifth octave, F crotchet, crotchet rest, double bar. 

 


